Art-~tique show expands
Many of the 175
exhibitors have
taken larger booths.
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The Palm Beach jewel·
ry, Art & Antique show,
the biggest art and an·
rique event of Its kind in
this area since Its incep·
tion 10 years ago, has got·
ten even bigger.
The fair, at the Palm
Beach Coumy Convcn·
tion Cemer in West Palm
Beach, is allocating more
of its 100,000 square feet
to exhibitors than ever
before.
The fair is spilling over
into the cemer·s corrl·
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still offers multiple price
points.
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What: Palm Beach
Jewelry. Art&
Antique Show
When: 11 a.m. to
7 p.m. today,ll a.m.6 p.m. Tuesday
Where: Palm Beach

County Convention
Center.6SO
Okeecl1obee Blvd..
West Palm Beach
For Information:

Call822-5440
orvlsltwww.

palmbeachshow.
com

artist, that Howard Rehs
called "one oft he most
important works by the
artist to have appeared
on the market in the l:1st
30 years." Morgan cxhlb·
ired it at the Royal Acad·
emy in London in 1889,
and it has remained in
the same family's collec·
tion for more than 90
years.
Buccellati, family·
owned silversmiths and
jewelen. from MildJI,
joined the fair tO pub·
licize its boutique In·
$ide Neiman Marcus on
Worth Avenue, said AI·
beno Milani, CEO of New
York-based Buccella·
ti USA. Founded in 1919,
the company crafts jew·
elry noted for its unusu·
al stone and color choic·
es. Among its o!Terlngs
will be a vintage ring de·
signed by founder Marlo
Buccellati that features
28 rose·cut diamonds
and a 4·carat·plus sap·
phire.
Belgium-based Ep·
oque Fine jewels special·
izes in high-quality an·
tique and period jew·
elry, with a focus on
Art Nouveau and
Art Deco. There's
high demand for
signed design·
er pieces, such as
the circa·l903 Rene
t.allque dragonOies
pendant the compa·
ny will feantre at the'falr,
said Epoque's Patricia De
Wit .
t.ondon·based Whit·
ford Fine Art's selection
will include silk squares
designed by famous art·
ists from the archives of
Zika Ascher Studios, one
of the 20th century's best
known fabric designers
and printers.
You'll have to use your
ears to appreciate one
of the fair's quirkiest In·
novations. Disc jockey
Adam l.i~son will spin
mood music frqm a van·
tage point overlooking
the h")il.
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